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strenglh of a timber, not only by reason of their .on area. but also because
of thie cross grain <hus formd. Black or dead knots form o addhional
danger by rmaso of their ducay and the possibility of ils transmission to the
rest of the wood. I need hardly add ihat the white wood or alburnams of
grees should be rejected in ail cases, if being iniperfectly formed fibre with-
out strength or lasting qualkies.

The next consideration is as to the ainds of wood most suitable for differ.
ent building purposes. For positions where durabili:y is the principal con.
siderailon. such as piles,.foundation planking or oiher subsuctern. the
decision will largely depnd upon whther the placehe wet or dry or subject
to alternations of <he same, In positions constantly aei, atk has been
knowin to remain perfectly sound for hundreds of years, whereas if it be ex-
posed to abernations of wet and dry, a few years will acconplish its destruc-
tion. Cheasnt, while not as strong as oak, sonds variations of damnp an
dryness very much botter. This is especially the case with timber ct from
comparatively young grees. Wood o(this description has been known to
last in trying positions over 5 years. Pitch pile also is very valuable for
such positions, «s hîphis' resinous nature forming an excellent preservative.
The larch is exredingy durable, and 1s very valuable as posat piles or
soeepers. But probaly the rinoe of oods for such posions is the red
cedar, when cut from a healthy, live true. If the purpose be simply for

gel d hfdraulic works constantly subject to waer, <ho em ii hound

When the strongth required is largely compressive in a trnsvters direc.
tion to the grain, such as in templates and other bearings, <ho relative value
of our more common woods may be placed in order as follows: Black
and yellow locust; sugar maple; ordinary serub and swamp oak;
hickory and ash. White lower down in the scale of value arc bireh, syca.
more, cherry, em, ordinary maple nsd Georgia pine. Whre. however
these templates or bearings are exposed to the adverse action of damp and
dryness, or whore thry are built up in a wall, the permanent properties of
tho woods need quite as nuch consideration As tbeir snsl ining strength.
Whemr the properties equired are mosty of compressive strength in the
direction of the grain of the wood, such s in poss, the relative vaiues of
the woods in order is about as foiows: Loctust,. Georgia pin, birrh, live
oak. heech, sugar and black manple, cherry, lsh, rock elm, ordinary oait,
pit *pine, whit and red nmple. red cedar, white pine, sprce and hemiock.
Thedegree and manner of scasoning wvill, however, determine the relative
values of some of these woods. Well seasoned woods resistcrushing strains
nearly fien es well as green woods. Where the strenglh needed es trans-
verse, such as in beams and joists, from conflicting authorities i have en.
deavoredi to arr4mge the following list ln thior order of mert, viz: ,beech.
Georgia pine. nsh, oak, birch, hickory. maple, spruce, elin, yellow pine,
white pine and hemlock. In such positions the straightness of grain, tlie
uniformity of fibre and the freshness and density of the wood. forr very
important factors. Whrre the force applied is a shering ssmin, such as in
roof framing. trussing. &c., the mote valuable woods nre white oak, pitch
pine.spruce and resinous pine. Where the weight is supported by tensile
strength such as in king posts, locust, nsh, birch. aider, chesnu, elm, bech,
hickory, maple and onk. Where wod is exposed to twisting or torsion
strain, hickory, <oanst, white ok or ash. Beides thse considerations of
purely constructive strength, there are the egect<s of wear and tear to be
considered, such as ln floors, &c. Here a close grain as well as a bard tes-
tire is desirable. hence the valuable properties of ample, tamarac, birch
and Georgia pine. Alto the avoidanceof those woods that splinter or mise
n the gram such as hemlock, and others ghat decny rapidiy whie aher.
nately wet and dry, such as cak and ash. Then, again, iî is very necessary
in exposed positions to avolid wods that curl and warp or are subject to
great atternations of conraction or expansion. Some moods by reasa of
their non spl"iying qualities are very useful and may h relied opon for
sink canpings, tounter tops. and such places. ranging irom tho soft popular
upto <ho sycomore ard walnut. Others a gain are vainable for their meet
resisting properties, such as red cear for shelving, closets, &. Indeed
there Is hadly any s pecal position or requirement about a building,
bt dn.ends the speral allocation of some mord best adaptesi for the

n nclusion I might brielly refer to <lie very important subject of the
preservation of timbe. Of course the first requisite is thoraugh seaonig,
as without this the application of any preervative Is useless. The mmoval
of the sap from the wood ln order to prevent its fermentation and the con.
scquent destruction of the fil.re is the macler of moit importace. Mere
drylng rticularly if it be donc quickly, will not accomplish fbis, but may
mereiy dyp the vegetable nmarer beld in soition in the sap. and leave a
there for fture action in cose of dampness or Almoss eric troen.c The
<umberman's method of loating his logs to the mill h greatly assisted in
the seasoning of our timber; the action especially of running water being
vecry usef.aiin washing out the sap. Continued saturation, however, has a.
tendency to greatly weaken the costructive strength of timber, so for
carponter work tho wood aolId not ho left long n <ho water. Ater tho
water has graduai dried ont of timber, if may be subjecied go the dry
kilo; bol wet or grero omber sobmitted to snob n test warps and cracks in
o distcuraging manner. One disadvantage of bi sidred wood i the

vidity swith wahlch i nfterwards absoobs dampness from the air; so that
whbere a al pracicable, <ho nid fashionedmesethod cf long staoking under
cover hut.exposed to <ho free action of <ho aie is 10o ferred. Where
possible, kils dried sa shouldi ho rrod <os acot of point or some oter
preservative immediately pon lts being removed from t hdrying pile. The
ose of preservatives to tîmber is two-foid, vin., eiîherby <heir presence to
aret cnd retord the feromentation and potrefoction of <ho natural juices, or
granted <ho natumi juices bate been expelled boy thorogh season'ng, lto 
close the pores nf the wood as to prevent extrancousact'on; or inthe case
of protection against ats and mares <ho coating with some antagonizing
substance. Th chemicai solutions moest geneay employed to saturaie
wood for les preservation are; corrosive sublimaie, in the system called
'kyanizing ";. horide of zinc accordingto Brnett's method; sulphate of
iron and inuriite of lime, and alto sulphate of zine n combination with
other substances. Each of these hus some <peci feture of value, but
along with it some serions objection. A Committ of the Amorican
Sooiety of Civil Engineers afler collating a large number of experiments,
recommendid Bumtiing for damp exposores and Kyanizing for compar.
iîively dry stuatins, The bese known a round preservative is creosote
oil; it fills the wood vessels. coagulates the albumen, ovents the al.sorp.
ion of moittrae, is fatal to animal and vegetable-ife and so repels the

anacks of insects or tie growth of fungi. Unfortunately, however, its
smit la so naseous that•its use in a dweling bousels practically impossible.
A weak solution of lime has a decidedly preservative effect opon timbers,
and may advntageously be used when the mork reatrd Is ot exposed <o
the actioa of min. For exposed unpainted work, resins dissolved in eson-
tit oils render wood impervious tomates. For preservation of the surface
of ootds against the action of son and roin, nothing perbaps is more
vable thon alternate painting and sanding for two or three times;
care being laien thart a parly siliceous sand, clean and dry, s usied.
In conclusion I might miterate the necessary caution, that wood should
be perfecly dry before being trea!ed with point or any other preservative.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
A FULL meeting of the Council was held in the roocs of the

Architectural Sketch Club on May 7th. The proof of the
By-awvs, as revised, was submitted, and after some emen-
dation was approved of in full. The By-laws will shortly be
published. The curriculum and examinations for students
more defmitely settled. The following text books were
approved:
i. HISTOi(Y OF ARCHITECTURE STYLES AND OROERS,

Gwilt's Encyclopedia (edition 1888) Fergusson's "History.
of Aichitecture,' Steswart and Rivette's, Bohm's Edition,
Chamber's " Civil Architecture "; Rickeman's and Bloxans
"Gothie Architecture"; Parker's Glossary; Parke<s "Intro-
duction to Gothie Architecture."

2. MOULDING AND ORNAMENT.
Paley's "Gothic Mouldings"; Brandon's " Analysis of
Gothic Architecture."

3. DRAWING.
Architectural Perspective-F. A. Wright.

4. ELEMENTS OF CONSTRUCTION AND MATERIALS.
Reid's "Cements"; Clark's "Building Superintendence";Wightwick's " Hints to Young Architects."

5. GRAPHIC STATICS, ETC
Stoney's "Strains"; Kidder's "Architecta' and Builders'
Pocket-Book."

6. SANITARY SCIENCE, HEATING AND VENTILATION.
Baylis "Plumbing and House Drainage"; Baldwin's
"Steam Heating"; Parke'i "Manual of Practical Hygiene";
Billing's "Ventilation."

7. ARCHITECTURAL JURISPRUDENCE.
Gibbon's " Law of Contracts " (Weales series).

A copy of each text book will be deposited in the library of
the Association, The following books ere also recommended
to be purchased for the library :

Stevenson's " House Architecture "; Viollet Le Ducs " Dis-
courses on Architecture"; Viollet Le Duc's " Habitations
of Men in all Ages"; Pugin's "True Principles of Gothic
Architecture"; Pugin's "Apology for the Revival of Gothic
Architecture"; Ricker's " Rool Trusses"; South Kensing-
ton "Notes on Building Construction"; Vignole's " Five
Orders"; Parkec's "A, B. C. of Gothic Architecture";
Osborne's ' Notes on House Planning "; Jenkins' & Ray-
mond's 4 Architects' Legal Hand-Book '; Taylor& Creasy's
" Italian Architecture." .

A Comùmittee was appointed to select and purchase additional
books for the library. Mr. W. A. Langton vas appointed
librarian.

It was decided that since at the last Convention a by-law was
passed making the Association year begin on the ist of January,
and as many of those who registered prior to the passing of this
by-law expected their registration fees to cover ail dues to the
ist Augst, therefore these members who paid the fee for the
year 1890 shall be required only to pay three-fifths of the annua
fee for 891.

At the last Convention of tihe Association, a resolution was
passed requesting the Council to endeavor to ascertain the
nature of the building stones in the Province, Prof. Galbraith
having volunteered to co-operate with the Association in this
matter by giving them sthe use ofatesting machine at the School
of Pracuical Science, a Committee mas appointed to obtain
tse necesary specimens and conduct the experiments and to
publish the results for the benefit of the Association.

A letter was read from Vancouver, B. C., requesting a copy of
the By-laws and Act.of Incorporation to assist in tite formation
of a similar Association in British Columbia.

The time for sending in designs for the Association seal was
extended to July ist, <89<, and the premium vas fixed at $25.
Only registered architects are invited to compete, and no
premiumo will be given unless the designs are approved by the
Council.

In the matter of the Presbyterian Church Competition, as
only two designs have been submitted, neither of sufficient merit
to justify the Council in appointing a Committee to judge tie
designs, it was thought best to confer with the Board of the
Presbyterian Church before taking further stops. There will
probably be a ne conpetition, whicli it is intended shall be
brought to the notice of every menber of the association
by the Committee having the matter i hand, so tiat the
competition may be taken up in a manner more worthy of the
object.

It was decided that as the lime for registration of practising
architects has been already twice extended by the Council, no
furtiher applications for registration will be received unless
accompamied by a certificate showing the applicant to have
passet the examination required by the Act, The stidents who
have registered will shortly be graded according to the length
of lime oI service and every student will be notified of the examn-
ations necessary to be passed by him and on what dates. A
circular containing the curriculum, text books and other infor-
mation necessary for students preparing themsselves for exami-
nation wili be sent to all students.

A Committet was appointed t draft conditions of competition
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